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Statistical Properties of the Time Histories of Cosmic Gamma-Ray Bursts
Detected by the BATSE Experiment of the Compton Gamma-Ray Observatory
Final Report
The main scientific objectives of the project were the following activities:
(1) Calculation of average time history for different subsets of BATSE gamma-ray bursts.
(2) Comparison of averaged parameters and averaged time history for different BATSE
GRBs sets Coy Peak Flux, Hardness Ratio, etc.).
(3) Comparison of results obtained with BATSE data with those obtained with APEX
experiment at PHOBOS mission.
(4) Use the results of(I)-(3) to compare current models of gamma-ray bursts sources.
To obtain these results, special statistical studies of 338 cosmic events of the Second BATSE
Catalog have been done. The corresponding conclusions follows:
(1) The new method was developed by averaging time profiles of separate events when they are
aligned around their principal peaks. This method was compared with other methods developed
for similar analysis. An agreement was found in similar datasets used in these tests.
(2) Using the average time histories at different energy channels on 1024 ms time scale, the following
features were found:
- The average time history of GRBs is non-symmetric: fi'om the level of 0.25 of its maximum
height, the rise fi-ont of the average curve of emissivity (ACE) lasts about 3 sec and back slop
about 5 see. The average Hardness Ratio has a broad maximum along the rise front of the
ACE, then decreases along the back slope.
- From the comparison of ACE obtained at different channels, we find that the averaged
peaks of GRBs are broader at soft energies then at hard energies (softness/duration effect).
Using the peak shape of discriminator No.3 as the standard, we find the best stretch
factors K to fit the peaks in discriminators No. 1 and No.2, as the following low:
K(E) = (173 {keV}/E) °23.
-- We find no evidence in this analysis for time-dilation in the ACE of weak events relative
to bright events, when those sets of events are selected by the photon peak fluxes, as
presented in the Second Catalog. The ACE at energies 50-300 keV for dataset of 143 bright
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events with F>I ph/cm2s and 179 weak events with F<I ph/cm2s correspond to similar
curves. In the more conservative case with the gap between peak fluxes of bright and weak
GRBs, the average curves have been shown to be similar as well.
- We find the difference in average curves of Hardness Ratio for the sets of bright and dim
events selected by the photon peak fluxes. Bright events have larger Hardness Ratio then
weak ones not only averaged over time but at each point in the averaged time profile (effect
of the brightness/hardness correlation).
(3) The comparison of results obtained with the BATSE data have been done with those obtained
with the APEX/PHOBOS data. The perfect agreement is found between them.
(4) The following conclusions have been obtained for the theoretical models of GRBs:
- Similarity between all outbursts and of all outbursting objects was found. This fact rules out
all galactic models, which attribute GRBs to different populations of neutron stars. Another
modem galactic model could also be rejected, which attributes all GRBs with the single class
of neutron stars, but which are thought to emit two different types of strong and weak
outbursts. On the other hand, the perfect similarity between average curves for bright and dim
events makes the cosmological paradigm of GRBs quite unprobable also.
- Average evolution of outbursting objects during a burst shows non-symmetrical rises and
decay fronts on the average, the developing phases of GRBs before the maximum are shorter
and harder then decaying phases a_Rer the maximum. The picture of outbursts is not
time-reversible. Some sort of physical evolution of the outbursting object does occur during
a burst, which leads to these features.
-- Theoretical models of GRBs agree with the brightness/hardness correlation of
GRBs in two cases. In the first case, the model might explain the difference in brightness
from different distances of sources, assuming that some evolution takes place. There is
another possibility also, when the all range of brightness of GRBs is associated with the
range of intrinsic luminosity of sources, which are at the same distance from the observer.
Further study is necessary to resolve these possibilities, but all models with the standard
candies could be ruled out due to brightness/hardness correlation of GRBs.
The main results of the project were reported in:
- 2nd Huntsville Symposium on Gamma Ray Bursts;
- 30th Scientific Assembly of COSPAR;
- 17th Texas Symposium on Relativistic Astrophysics.
The main results were presented in the following publications:
[1] Mitrofanov et al. 1994, In Proc. of"Gamma-Ray Bursts", AIP 307, p. 187.
[2] Mitrofanov et al. 1995, subm to Astrophys. J.
[3] Mitrofanov et al. 1994, In Proc. of 30th Scientific Assembly of COSPAR, to be published.
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ABSTRACT
TI_ re_ltS of new mcJ]_ of _1istical studying of APE:XA_OBOS and BATSFJCOMPTON cv_mc
gamma--t W _ (ORBs) ate _ which axe bu_! on fl_ |vcr_g of tirac IXOflle._ o( separate
events, thing thne hl_Tl,, at dlffcmat merg2 c.Mm_r.. _ _ ¢¢ana_ are found of averaged
flux/spectrum cvolutloo of GRBS. The. compati_olt is ¢kmv between flu_m evolution of bright an0
dim ev_l_: _ no dlff_ were fotmd _ &vcrggefl Cmrv_ of flux_ vg1_sd_IUW, theccmI_Jxon
of uvcragcd evolution of their _, r_liOI pointed out the _ of __neu corr_o_ The
of the _ r¢_l_ are dl_mmcd for two pdndpal aiCe_mives: for _ cc_ugtcsl
model ot OR_ arKI l_ the mcd¢_ w_ amocmm mere with We Galaxy.
INTRODUCTION
ORBs zre Imow. to tuwe very nmdom ttm_ hJst¢_¢$ [!]. Even amundng that sources are 'standard
cand)cs', one should _l_p_e that _omo _ng factt_ ate _gti_g dining emission, l_Oviding ve_-y
lar$c changing between dlffefem ewnt_. The comlxuimn o4' tndt_dnl cvems hazy might ccso]vo sut:h
_y_'c eff_ u _U_Y_fe_cm between a,_8¢d flux/q_ectnun variability.
On lhO other hand, _ 8veraged flux/Rx:Ottum vm'lably has the phydca] sense, which mprcl_nts file
propcrJ¢$ of o_burating souw,c$ _ ba_c features of Im_ r_dumi_m_. The tmm_ _hv_'y Of
GRBt, a_ the single ph¢'nom_non, hss to cxptaln 11_ ave(aged flux/spoctrum variability. Moreover, at the
pt_ent [ewl of kaowlcdgc of ORBs, some dl_ rolghtbe catpo_1_;lin tie flwx/spcc_rum variability of
twlght and dim events. _ are Io1:of ncw or revered mOde_ of GRBs, which deal with _ of these
e.ffe_: ¢,g. O_c model of two types or out'om-$1,_flora do_ g_lacgc ,cuuon sug_ [2], or the ntcxte_ w_m
two oetborstiag pop_laUo_ [3], o4"_ oomological mod_ wi_ _ pmd_cmS nf tin¢ _et_ a_
freq.¢acy st'_a 141.
Tho._ _-n_c_l ol_erv_'on_l f_ tm_y can be foe_l ta _ _ru_ of pm-Ucul& ORBs, 10u_they migt_
be found in _ spe_al avcraglngof_ <_ataavailable. And, provided some of _u _ bc fouad, the
t_81_of ORBs could become dear, bccattsc par_cular effects are msocJtted with q_c/fic inodel_
Thear,fom, spedal statk_cal anatys/s of the total _et of available GRgs is now very actual.
To$c/hcr wi_ new mode_ new med_ of statistical am/y, ds have be_ pcopo_ed to n_olve the origin of
ORDs. In partlcul_, thc mc.tho_ of avc.-a_ng of Ume t_torles have beam _vetoped 15-9]. A_m4he_ known
me/hods w_e based on the wavelet a_ly_ of ORBs, which provide the av_-agod activityc.-t_rve,for
dtffcar_ _ of seacr.J_ _ [10 - 12|. The separation of ORBs into two _lfferem clar.ras of _triabihty
has been ptopmed [13l. 'riffs _g lntetfecea with tlx: meUmd of ettlmatlon 04" time duzalton of GRR_
[14]. which pextn_ to t_olve two po_ble clasps of ORBIt with dl:ffetent averaged d_raticm, nmnely
smaller and larger of 2 sectmds []5]. One might cot_udc that some Me_y statistics' of ORBs are appearing
now, wltlea) _ tlm general featurea of flux/spectrum variability.
This _ ixef_nts the results of the pa_tcular mctIKxt of 'n_w statJst_' of GRBs, which is basocl on the
averaging of evems aligned tme_ their principal peaks. The studying focuses on the general teaturea of
fluX/SlXOZum vart_tlity aria give, mo way of _tmptc'comp_son between bright and dim eveaus.
THE AVERAGING OF FLUX/SPECTRUM VARIABILITY OF GRBS
To r_-31v¢realgcaca_ fcatuzcsOf flux/spcclmm variabilityof diff_cntORBs, one needsto develop
method,which excledesas much aspossibletheIt_uesce of _.,irdlffet-embrlghtn_sand the,h-ind/vidual
tlmc hkstoric& The methode have bcul devdofx:d [5-9], whlch rcspond to this demands. Thc'y incl_ the
fo_lowm8
I) For averaging of all selected ORBs, a spectral range should be selected, where tl_eh" time histories will
be avent&ed. It Js po_ible., that dlffe_n( sr, oazal rattge._ could be _ for alignment of time hlstori_, and
for Ivea'agtn 8 of aggned events.
2) A unique time scale shoutd be selected with Umc bins, wl_dcileltsuces acceptable signal IX)noise ratio at
peJncLpal peaks of all time histories, evea for dlmm_ event& BInS at SeleCted tin_ scale have TO
cm_mpond to _¢ tubal exposurea of each events in the selected c=ergy rtng_.
3) A1on$ _ historyof emit burst,figefronLback slopeand the unlque 0me bln trmutof ptmmry peak
m'muldbe _. At tlmim'Imm_ pe,nk themaxlmal numlx_rofcmmtt Cnmx should be dctm'nincd.After
ttmt,normallzatlonOftlnm l'dS_:ay_oulclbe do_, when actualcountsC iatalltinm bilmtiare replacedby
• mem/_nlms vames fi=Ci/Cmax ,
am ,_ c W, memm_RIII} lllllt_ q
IIx I1_ • t_tm ta;
||
| il 4 I_ It
laigum 1. TW_ kinds of avaragJng of
flux/speclrum variability of GRBa:
(I) _ (II) - Averaging ! and [L
4) Tlse firm method of avecaglng of time Mstorlcs
(Averagtn_ 0 ixovme, tm joint gati_c.al study of 0me
intervals _th lncm_ng tnd dec,_..a_ng courfdng rate a_
time intcrva_ of pan_ul_ events, whlch have thesim*lar
dimtmsionles,fluxes.For mlectedIntervals of fcl_vc
flux F, the t_ragm dmmlom tRF,BS(F) c_ alltime t>ias
are obtained with _ding fluxea for
ri_ fronts (RF) and back dopes (B$). separately, fix
all conmbming GRBs (l_tg. 1), "t_-,e vah_s orq_F i)
aad _S(FI) reprm_ the avungod curve of flux
varlatlom for mlected set of GRBs. The _ of
estimations of those time intervals repr_¢nts
earorsof used relativeflaxcs of pmaloalar events.
J
5) For t, Other prtx;cdmc o_ the averagin 8. all ;mrmaLlz_ time l_ri_ sl_'.Id bc alig,eA around the _m_e
tlme bin, placing tlmir i_aks tram t at the single bin t0. For time blaSti of ooumma time scal_ b_Orc and
t._._t0, tim vul._ of nca'nmltz_ f_XCS fl are averaged over _ selecteo set or bur_. TI)¢ sexonCl
pt'Dcedtwe of aria-aging (Averaging ll) tmildS tl_ dll_ltstonle._ valtl_ F| along {he lime scale., equals I0 _hC
_um Offi of each COntritmtlng cvmtts, divided by _ number for thisttmc bin (Fig. I). _ values F i
along time scale t t ml'=esent the. avera#ed curve oJ"emta$tvity (A CE) for gc.l_'l_l _ of ORBs. "ITtc cri_ oi
each value F! Lt e.,_melated with ef,attm_ti eQ'ors of me_m-ed rmmbem of countz Ci. "r'hete m'z'_,, retxo_em
I]¢ t.moodala,ty of AC_ wl]Jdl |B ro_l[t4x[ from lho _ll_ntie4; of pm't,icultr tl,.easurcmcn_, which is
much ¢ma3lm, for bnBht bursts _ for dim events.
6) F.etlmatlon of the haz"dg't,oma'rat/o (HR) of deUcted counts le the moet dmple _y to Study _ evolution
of _ q:eclra aloeg lime _alm'lea of ERBs. For tt_Awing J, _o mmu values of h_s r_o
oould be c,_imated rot each K_fate time tntegvalu tRp_$_l). They mpmm_t I!¢ m,draBed HR for
_,¢t¢_d ln_r_ of re_¢ _ at rite _rOe¢,t lind blcJt slope& tmpective_. The _rag_! curve _¢ HR
(ACHR) could be mealc,d along tl_ time _ of _ Avera¢i_f Ii, as t_e ratio <d'conetpo_tn 8 hard a_
ma ACE. avertgcd tmend attgned petgs at t,be Integral ,R_ectrairinse,
AVERAGED FLUXJSI_,CTRUM VARIABILITY OF ORBS
Study of APEX/PHOBOSdata
The Rttlmtan-l_nch eR'_Cmeat APEX on I1_ mlcrpllmciary spacccra_ PHOBOS-2 detected 62 ORBs
during 8 mooths of flight from July 1988 till March 18_, The Imtrun_ used a 10 x 10 cm CsI(TI)
scintillator m mca_mte (J_m¢pcofl]es in the broad energy inl_rva] 120-]420 keV and energy six:cry1 in 108
cttam_ from 65 to 90(0 IcV. The t0tattt_ of 48 APEX/ORBs wl_ good telemelded data have been
loaded to the APBX data ba_ for fmthcr _tUstlcaJ study [5-7]. _ the averaB_ng, the APEX/ORBs arc
divlded inlo _u,bsets correspo_Ul_ to _he 2 sub-scU; of 19 bright and 29 dim events with V£Vmt x al sub
rang¢_ of(O.O < V/Vma x < 0.3} and (0.3 < V/Vma x < 1.0), respectively.
The Table I [6] re_ the compadt_n bctwc_ _hc lnclm dl_-atlons tRF, B S lot _ lntc_ll ofm.Jal_ve
tl_x¢_ [0.35 - 1.0] at n_ _ a_l btck SlOl_J, rcqr.cUvely (t/2 of I_ duratton of peak intervals fmax= l
U'2 are t_lud_ into RF Itnd B_. For _P,laUv¢ fluxc_ gteat_ _ 0.35 o1_ could be _ l_al I_11Itlc cver_
comide_ the total ntmdx_" of counl_ contained tn _ broad channel 300-1000 ImV would exce_i
of 3 sigma, Od _ fluct_ttlo_l. The Table l aho give_ the averai_ valus of HR, definexi as
HI_I=(300-1000 kcV)_(lO0..300 kcV) _ to _e iatervals of relattve fluxes 10.35 - 070] at RF
and 1BS. To _ I-B, rumination lu_ b¢cn do_c of a]l conlrlbutln 8 pa_lcular energy spectra, wtdch
tutvc been nonualtzed to ensure the equ_ coa_l)urJ_t_s of all selected crete,
A_,erag/ng i [6] tot jnt_tls of sJndlar reJative fluxe_ al rise fronlS and back slopes
of AP1D01'HOBO$ ORBs.
Selected _et of GItBs Back slope, (BS)
Set of bright events
0.0 < V/Vma x < 0.3
Set of dim events
0.3 < V/Vma x < t.O
tRF (0.35-I,0) = 6.2_.8s
_e.,_-_o.3_ o.7o)=o.4o_o.oJ
tRF (0.35.1.0) = 3.zx-0._s
HRRp-(0.35 -0.70)=0.25¢0.03
tBS (0.35-1.0) = 3.6±0.9 s
HRBS(0.35-0. 70)=0.3 l_+0.01
tB8 (0.35-h0) - 3.6±3.0 s
HRBs(0.35-0.70)=0.24_+0.?
FrOm the Table 1 onc might conclude the diffe_ncc b¢two:n averaged RFs and BS_ of bright GRBs and
i_t s)_n_l_ lot dim e_ts, and the difeteJu_ between tRF and HRRF of bright and dim cvcnts.
Another studying of flux/s_.l_m variablUly of APEX/PHOBOS ORBs using _ proccdur_, of tim
A_era&i,& il pe_dt_ t_ _e¢ _ _enefal propc_es of the evolution tlong the bursts, TI_ avc_aSc(l curves
Of tlux_m evOtul_on tot t_ght md dfln _Jb-Se_ of ORBs ate prescntcd al _ T_8_lre 2. Bo_h ACE
ctu'v_ have one Peak shape with smoolh hick _lope& Those bacg slopes a_e vrry dndlar for btigh_ and
dim _. AppUc(I staUsUcala'iteda do not show any Si]_lfl_ dlffen_ betwceJz them [5.6]. 'f'hc
dlffev_ce at the rlaing parts of ACEs, with curve for bright _ub-set going tdgher then (x_e for (am cvcnu;,
probably caused by ItteSclcc_m effect:Pot weak evmlS the trlg_'dnghappe_ earlier forSle_¢pri_
fronts then for gently slopln 8 _ therefore dim eve.nts might bcln a deficit bcf_¢ Ihe maximum.
g
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Figure • Avemglmg ll[7]."AC_ (lhlnlln_)and ACHR (thicklhs_)forbrightsot
0.O<V/Vmmx.¢0.3 (solidlln_,!9 creates)and dim set0.3<V/Vmex<1.0 (dottedllne,29 events)for
APEX/PHOBOS ORBs..
On elmotherhand, afterthemsmlmum, them IsnO inIluemm ofthetriggeringatall,and shaposof ACE;
carves_ the_ ca.se6.At theTable 2 there.Sultsof 0",eAvem$/mg 1!ere pre_emledt'carsotso|"
briglttand ctlmAPEX/ORBs, which compare t_ avcntgodfluxesand HR alongthe ACE curve.
TAB_2 A_¢raging !1 (7] along time cuz,m_ of APEX/PHOBOS ORBs
Sea.taxi set of GRBs
Set of tmght cvenm
0.0 < WVmm <0.3
l $ before tma x Bin at tma x I s after tma x
P---0.33-x0.01 V=l.0 by definition F=0.53_.02
itR=0,37_0,02 HR=0,4_--0.01 HR=0.2.9.J:0.02
Dim cvc_Is wlth
0.3 < V/Vinex < 1.0
1_-0.49-&-0.03 F-1.0 by definition F---0.4fi:e0.02
HR---0.27:t0.03 l-il=0.25tO.03 HR=0.M_0.02
WRite no difl'ettnce Is seen between ACE cttrve., fur bdSht ariel dim eveal,, the hardne_ at frollts alld
peaks of bdgla GRBt is rmeh higher. However. the APEX/PI.IOBOS expeBmcm have lxovtdeO very
limited sets of GRBs, and much bcfl_ mtlsUcs of BATSK'UN_M]PTON Is _ for slat_l.icM
studying of averaSed flux/spc=tnJm vulab.ity with higher dgnlflcancc.
S_udv of BATSE/COMPTON data
For stttl_cal analysis of flux/spt_aum variability of BATSEtCOMPTON ORBs, 260 cvea_ lmvc bcc_
used [8,9] ot the _ BATSE Catalog [14]. Thc ovenlJ haw been e_dud_ wl01 sho_ time duxatitm
tg0<l se_,and other_ with missed data; thc toud nun_ of cxdud_ cvems was 52. TIc used setof
208 BA'I'SI_ GRBs co_a to data recorded from April 19, 1991 till March 5. 1992. _ etch event
of 260 0RBs from [14], Ore data file has _en tmexl of mcnmt_ of Large A.nm Dctcctors (LAD) with
tinm resolution of 1.024 s in four dlscrlmtnator champs No.l( 25-50 imV), 31o.2(50-100 lmV), N0.3000-
300 ImV) and No.4(>300 ImV). To cr¢_ [he _ hlmoty of an eve_ data hts beea taken from I.AD,
wtlctthad II_ largestcountingra_. Prom _ time profile of the continues meamremeats, tl_osetimebius
have been sedected for time hiStOry of an cvcilL which _respond to bn_tvals of +t_tgO, 20 s) u_nd
the mome_ of bum _'iggering I/rig. Me_um_icnta out_ck_those Intervals have been used _ in_Ix_lam
and mbstract background during tn event
TUe Avem_ng Istudyof tic BATSE/COMYrON GRBs cormspon_ to much b¢tt_ statistics,[henm t1_
caseof the APBX 0ate.The first_esults of ffdsanelytl_ f8,9]am prtmmtcd below.
4-
rile averaged curve of emi#-_v_ty ACE(2_-3) curve for the full set of BATSE GRBs [14] |_ slx_wn at
tqgure 3 for discrirmnatOr c,lmnnels No.C2"_3) at tltc cslefgy ranl_ of 50-300 kcV. The curve has ono-pe_
struct'ulc wilts aon-symmea'tcal front (F) _uld decay (D), wldctt ha, v_ wld0m above Ihe level of 0.1 equal to
fi(F,D)).1024_ (l)
The total width of pcsk above thc Icvc.l of 0.1 cquals to "_ Tp + TD; Con'es_nd/nll v_ues of widths _re.
p_cscnt_ In _ Table 3, It is cvkk_lt fv0m this data thzt av_aged front of AC_ is much shorter then
dec&y.To IUu.slratc noea-symmetry of t-,%cpeak, tl_ tlrrw,-rcverSal decay Is shown _ the front _ide (_ig.3).
TABLH3, Av_ra&ing !I [9]: Widths of fronts, dccays and total peak of AEC abovc the level of 0.1
for full set of BATSE GRBs [14] (sum of cOscriminators No.(2+3) at ene_rglcs 50-._0 keV)
Selecwd set of GRBs T F (s) T D (s) Tp (s)
Full _t of 208 events 2.36z0.02 3.834-0.02 6.19z0.03
81 bright cvcnts 2.65:_-0.01 3.82_,01
wl_ flux >lph/cm2s
127 dim evems 2.1 l:t0.02 3.78.t:0.03
with flux <lph/cm2s
. .,.,. -: ---- , - .:. ..... , ......... q- ...=.. ,
6.47_'-0.0|
5.89_-0.04
mm
e.m
m_m
Flguxc 3. The ACE(2+3) curve fur full set of BATSE GRBs !141 for discriininatc_rs No.(2+3) at
range 50-300 key [8,91. "1_ time-reversal decay of the main peak Is sl_wn v.qth dasll line.
Time b.istoriesatdiscriminations No.l-No.3 could bc u_ed separatelytobuildcorresponding ACE's The
c.stlmatJons of widths of fronts,decays and total wJdllgsof ACEs pe,,aUatdlSCringnatorsNo. !-No.3 arc
presentedin t_ Table 4, From _e ¢omparlson of ACE Curves0btaln_lat_fl_cnt ctmm_s, one nught
concludc that ave,ragedpeal_ of GRBs arc b4rmder at _ofl _ then at hard c_'E, tcs. Urdng the peak
shape at the _scriminamr No.l, as the firing model, one might fred I1. best Mt"etche_ to fit two otl_r pc.aks
at dlsorlminator No.2 and discriminator No.3. The corrcspondiog strctch coe_cieats !{(2,3) mc prc_ntc_i
in Table 4. Using Ihoee value_ of K, one might Intcrpota_o _c _c_rgy _)cndcncc within the range
from 25 up to 300 keY, as the fOllOwing:
wlth_c bestflmng valuesof parametera equalsto0.7.Ad:0.03fOrreduced r..Af2=0.5.
(2)
iJ
i
11 [91: Widths of fronts, decays and total peaks of _ abov_ tl_ 1ev¢1 of
/
A_rao_n 8
0.1 rot mscr_naors No.I, No.2 and NO.3 for full s_ of BATSE GIL_ |14]
Di_g:r. No. I Discr. No.2 Distr. No.3 1
3.07:e0.03 2.52_.e0.02 2.0"2_.02 tTR(S)
TD(s ) 4.76-e0.04 4.0 L_.02 3.10_0,02
Tp(s) 7.83-_0.05 6.53-x-0.03 5.12_.03
K 1.43e0.08 1.27:t.0.05 1.0 by dcfin_ tion.
The ACE ourves for BATSE GRBs could be ooml_'cd wflh simllm" avtn_xl cm'vcs pcevio¢ dy obtnJned
for ORBs det_clzxi by APEX eaperlmenL Dm of 4_ APEX GRBs at the ¢nct'_ range of l(O-1000 k_V
ccx, ld be compared wire ACE for 205 BAT_ events for the dim_rlm/naX_ No.(2+3) (FI |. 3). Gocxl
agze.cme_ between av_rag_ curves of APEX and BATSE ¢v¢_ shows _ 1hey _ _.i l_ysical
evolution of emissivity GRBs and fal_y depend oa type of lu_unw.nls used.
The fact that AEC depend on the ¢mex_ means _ some kind of _ ovo_da_a shoal 1 mlc_ place
alongthe avtzaged light curve, '[his ¢vohlU_ cOukl be r_olved from _ _a of 1¢ ave.ragod
values of Hm'dne_ Ratio (HR) for different bias alcmg ACE. To estim_ avmqF_ HR, Isa'immamr
chann_ No.(2+3) could be used to align the primary peaks, and averaging Mxlul¢! be done a._d on this
alignment of Uime histories at channels No.2 a_! No.3. The ratio of _ curves r #3 and #2
prov/des the attecage.d curve of_ ratdo vadabiIRy (ACRR) (Pig. 4).
The time profile of ACHR _ Ihe broad maximum at the fro_ of ACE cm-ve dladllg about
be_a-eme main peak. At_ mepeak. t_ avera_ _ardnem nm]odm'easm wim_ dm'e.a_al
flux alon8 the decay. TI_ lax_! maximumof Imrdn_ rmlo atIh¢rise _xmt of averag_ peak _
meansmat_u_dty peaks at hisher eaagles tt_ pL_e taste peaks _ _ _ _ _
oow_es_, based oa me_ _ analysts o¢aAT_ _ _ the lam_oes c_
ofmaay particular ORBs, when pe.Mr_of hmJae._ ratio have _ found at fmal_ of peaks [!_ ].
_o_
,Is m
t'_gu_ 4. The averaged curveof harmms mio (ACl_) lS,9l for fun set of BATSE ¢
with hardaess ratio defimaias (100-_0 _V)/(50-100 _V) [8.91.
To compare bright aad dim BATSE GRBs, two sub-sel_Imve been _mmd from
database; As hr/ght and dim ORBs, those sub-s_s of events Z_ve beea w,l_, wh/ch have
and F<lph/cm2s, respectively. Taking into a¢ommt tlug the lime _cale for averaging has
1,024 s, only _ GRBs have lama used furoompmlaOa, _ hive derad_t 190>1 s. "It
sub-setsof 8I bright mad 127 dim BATSE GRBs, which have been asea to compare
flux/spectrum variability.
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Figure 5. ACE curves [8,9] fo¢ set_ of bright and dim BATSE GRBs [ 14] for discrintiaal_s
No.(2+3) at c_¢ty range 50-300 lc, V.
The ACE curves of bn_nt a,d ¢£nn sub-sets could be competed more accurately by u'_ using t_ ccncraJ
peak for ACE of bright sub-so.t, as t slzc_Rng fittlag moc_ 1_" ceatral pc_ lk_ ACE of dim events.
Ttking [n_ araxmat only those time bins of nmln peaks, _ ACE curve lie_ above cl_.level o1' F> 0.1,
I_ bc_t ill; of ACl_dim) vonr, sponds to _ narrowing factor K-0ff7 =t 0.05 of ACE(brig at) with rcduced
c_iZ=2.8o,
Thus, _ the cx_np_)n of bdgl_ and dhn Sub-sc_s of BATSE GRBa, _h¢ _on sh_ld bc draw_
_xe il no starl_calty _lg_ _ l_wecn _ in Ihe avCcag_ c_issivib, curv_, All
ixopoe_ mcthczb of comp_i_ du aot show _at ACE lbr c_n _ is _ 0ten ACE for _-Jght scL
Meceovct, _ f_ ev¢_ _,n_ ¢_l_-n(_ that R Is n_rrowet _en At:_ for brlgh_ even_
Ano4Xzetcomparison could be done I_.wee_ _b-sels of br/_Z a_d dim BATSE ORBs, which Jsazs(x_ia_
wizh their mean _ ratk_. Two ACHR curv_ w_rc cal_latr.d for two sd¢cled _scts ol l_[ght and
d/m _nZs (Fl_re 6). Th0Sc two cor_ have sirrdlar,d_ecs with br_ad ma.x.l-_a _ _z_z_ _d [_ks
I+414
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l=igure 6. "Pwo AOHR curve..a [8,91 for sub-scs..s of bright and dim BATSE GRBs [14}, wi0z
hardne_ ratio defined as (I00.300 keV)/(50-100 keY) [8,9].
of ACE. TI_ most impo_an_ finding of _ds comparison {s I1_ _ffen=r.c _ d,_ lcvr..ls of ex_se two ,curves:
along the full a]! time sc,a_ Ihe curve ACHR(bt'/g hI) go¢.,s well a_vc the carve ACHR(_m, '. The
diff_ b¢.J3vesa ACI-I_ carves fur bright and ditto _ _ould be [ntcrp_, as the cvidmu_ for th_
of brightnes_rdne, con'elzzio,of B ATSB GP,.Bs.
CONCLUSIONS
"Dinmain re._mltSof the stlithlilcal studying of fluz/i#pectnJmvirilibBlty ire the followlng:
i) Briiht ©venUi have longer and hani_ liventled _ fi_nm then bllelt elope& D/m c_exli8 llvc
lymmelilcld ave_ rise fimltll and blick aloft21, bolh in the avcragod duration and In Ib,c
hardnc_ rUio (Avemgln& / of APBX/_OBOS GRBs [_,6]).
ll) Averaged Hie li'oatl are lon_efmsd harder for bdghl events than fcl dim ¢vcnts.Avcragcd back
l]opeaof brlg_ _ ¢_ImeNm}t$h_tVe_dmiJKrtLIP_dufallODIIY,¢]_ fttlO(A veragin 8 1of
@HOBOS ORBs [5,6]).
lid Avet'l_ed cul'_e.e o_ ¢,alis_vity ft'w bcXh hriSht and dim eveQti are v_:ry similar, especially
tt their decay_. Averaged curve for HR of bright event_ goes higher then for dim events (A_era&iag/I
of AP_X/PHOBOS ORBs [7] and BATSF./COMPTON ORBs [8,9J).
"latefigs[evidieulceof the enbct of bdg_ardneu con_larJon(s¢_(fl)and (III))Iresbeen found tt_ng
the APEX cxi_r/ment d_ta. whm two aventsed ct_'gy dJstrllmttonshave been c_mpared, which
summarized particular energy spectra _ at peaXs of slrongand weak d_ected events [17]. Later.
whco _ med3od of averasing wilh pe.a_ tllSnment has been devdopod, the pre._e of
brlghtaess_a.n:Inesscorrelatlonhas been demonstratedforAPEX events more clearly[5-7},Indepcnde.J'_y,
the effect of bdg_ c,ormletton has tmea resolved la the Umited set of the fl,_t 126 BATSE
GRBs [lg]. Finally, the stndylng of the set Of 205 GRBs from _ First Catalog of BATSE lind shown Ihc
presel_ of llardnems,q3dgttlnes, conr.lation [8,9]. Using anoo3ef set of bright and d_n BATSE ORBs,
larger spectral hardne_ was found for bright evemx in C_Xnperison wilh dim burr_ [19].
I)eveioped method of slal_m.tcat studying of ILme/energy evolution of GRBs permits to compare bright and
d/m eveam acoc_ang to et_e lxedlcUons of o0emol_cal nux_. To explain observed value of averased
<V/Vl_ax> fortl_ first118 BATSE CV_, _ o_nologic_! naxte] has beat (Lwc/op_l [2D], which wo_zs
with sources of ORBs, as standac:l candl_. For the be= fit of Ihe obscrvaOonal dala, 0_. mtx_
to a red sldft about unity foe a im3et di_,ant objocU;, but the fact_ of 2 is possible for olaf
inlrg/nlIIly acc_table fltl.
Assuming the validity of this model, the f_lowing testing proc_km: coold be ese_ ba_e..d oct thc metl_)d
pt'oposed. TI_ sub-act of bfigh/_ evenls is sdoc, tcd, whtch cofrcs]xmds to the zn_ closc sourccs with the
smallesl fCd-stti.q, one mish! take tlmsc 38 events, which have 0<V/Vmax<0.05. Ac_zding to
cOsmOIogica/moctcl |20], ttmir mean md-_fts could be estimated, as z4_. I i, 0.29 and 0.50 ft_r _ z
fit, best z fit and high z fit, _vely. On I_ _ Iland. to se,]ect the mo=t disUl_. _vablC sour_
with the largest red-'shift, one ndglu tree [he comparable numb_ o4'42 dim ¢ve_s with V/VnlaX from the
inl_rval 0.b<WVrnax<t.0. Acct.;ling to the cmn_ogJcti model, fur those dtm ¢vc_ one c.uin_tes
Zdim=l.24, ] .36 and 1.70 for low z fit. best z fit and 13/gb z fit, respectively.
Aux,ding m the cosmological model [20) =nd the wid_c,c_gy depcr_ncc (2) (se_ Tab,e 4). _¢
_cai evalu_ous have been </one of the total stret_lt ftctof, wltlch provides the best fit of ACE c_
_mme..st cvcnls at discriminator No.2 by the ACE for hrlgh/est events at discriminator No.3. "l]x)sc factors
wc_ e,_mated, as 1.42 foe low z fit, 1.53 fee best z fit and 1.83 f0r Idgh z fit [9]. On the other lured, 0re
be_ fl_ng vMv¢ Of lhc stmlch factor [9} equals to 1.04,xO.1, which !_ far away fi_m the theoretical
prediction& So, the avcrased AHC curve for brightest events does oot mffcr so s/g_ific_Oy from t_ AEC
curve for dimmest events [8,9], as it could be.expected according to tl_ cosmological mode..I [20].
D_asZlf,.Mad_
The averaged emlmivJty cm-vcs AEC arc verysimilarfor sub-setsof brightm_d dim cvcnts."lidsfactdccs
not agree with models, which a[trlbuteORBs to _ populationsof galactlcneetron stars(e.g.[3,
2l J). _ classes =re thought to be./ong to the close vidnlty of galactic disk =rodto the exlended galactic
h_o. CIo_ sources might be responsible for dim events only, bc_u_e mcfe distantoutbursts li-ozn [l_sc
populallcm, whi_ would domil_l¢ _ low _ll_Uc lalJBIKIm, arc not Obt_cJble. On i1_ conLr'.try, dlgtan|
ncotron stars Jn _ halo ml_t b¢ altdrtbutcd lo briBhl ORBS, "I_lklng Into account _ ratio ,d hrigh! and
events -102 - 103, and U¢ diffcamoc in th_ dmano_ -.103, 0_ might de.zlucc tic diffc_mce o_
tnlcrmd radiated cr,_gy by tlma¢ two clu_ .-lO g - IOg. Such a large dt_ in Ihc radtt,g'd e_qD,
lx_nm oat, that ¢_tl_t_Jn$ actlvl_l_ of _ two cl_, have very dlffexem l_ySlc_ r_um.
modexn galactic model _tribut_ all GRIBa wigh tho sickle clall8 o4"neutron stars in galactic dlsR,
but which arc thought to ardt two _ ty/w.a of rtrou$ ,rid weak outbur_ [21, CI_ nmmabe_ of hhis
pop_on arc _mush_ to be vi_bl_ ¢_tl_r _u'ougB _ or the strong c/a._, o_=vca at 0nfJ_tGkrss, c_
01ocgh eveM_ Of wc41k cllg_, ObC,Cfvcd as _ Ol_J[3s. Morc dist_l p._t of the population is thought to be
d¢l_table through cvc_s of _hc strong ci_ only, observed Is medium GRBs. Tiwxefore. f_r _ mo_cl
[2],pctfocm_ _Zfl3Uc_ compldson of brighl_ dl_ events con'espond_ Io Ibc. cOml:_risonof l.w_
diff_ classes of outbursts from flse closc stars, i.e.. dassm of _'ong nnd weak events.
_,_ talk_g J.to account !_ similarity of ACE's for bright and dim sets, the model wilh diffetcnl
populllo_ of ORB8 sources does not seem to be very p¢obabl¢, as well as th_ mode! of single txq_ulatio.
of som-ce,swithdiffecentclas_ of oatbun_,
While I1_ perfect similarity has bocn found be.twe_n tim avctagcd emis._vity CUt'_$ of twtght and dim sub-
._t_of ORBs, as I_ csrldcnccfor th_ homogcn¢/ty of rldizUng objects, the differenc_ in Utc avcr_
har_ has alsobeen seen between lhos¢two _b-sets, wPJch pointsout on stoneinlrimicdifferenc_
betwe_ cnrat_ersofbri_._and dim c_,
q_ mod_ of _,_l_d g',d_c halo pOl_On (e.g.see 122D agn:_ with 0_ _gl_o_a_s
_on of GRBs in two cases,la the firs[cue, tic m0dd expla_ thc dlfferctw,e in brlglttncssby
diffe.mm distance.s of souroe_ wlOda tbc h_o, assmnlng some evolutiono[ non-_dard soun._ along _¢
run away palh from Ihe cem_ n_ton Io _ pmph_ (e_g.me 123, 24D. For thosemodeb, the _)_
diff¢:'¢n_ bctweea briS_mmm of GP,Bs in "10 4 _ _ attri_ mainly m II_ bro_ qxea0 of U_c_r
dLmmo_ 3*300 klx;. Thc change of sources could _ r_ullcd rmm some son of cvolutionof om_ing
ncul_un st_ du_ng -300 (Vo/1000 ]_n/0 Myrs, in this case the e_ct of Ix_glUacsa/hardncss Lx_ml_tio_
might _ m son_ ph_ cxxx_fioa between iave_r,_ dlsmmu_ tnd hardu_ of gamma-rays
.issno0x_ way W i_ 1_ idea of n_m-stamb_d sourc_ t_o I1_ mod_ of catc;x_ gaJactic
halo. wh_ the Idlran_ of brightness o/GRBs is M_X:illr.xlwRIt 01¢ range of imrimic lunnnomty of
_ourccs about ~ 104 am¢=. wlUch all are at the.comparable distances -._)-300kpc f_m the obscrvcr."l_c
m_on is unknown forthe abscnoc of ORBs from ll_inn_ regions of 0_c l_o, _usdrculronstars have to
pr_la_v¢ Ih¢ ability to radia:c GRBs during all mu.imal age of -10 4 Myrs In lids case the cff'cct of
Ixi__ess ccaTelsl_on mlght be assoclaV.d with son¢ mains_c c_,laliOn of radiated power wtt_
hardne_.
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ABSTRACT
FirBt wsull_ tu'c prc_it_l from tlm ana2yais of 260 HATSg gmnmr_zay
burstB (GI&Us) _ _ng. s method t'* whczcby _d{ cvcnt_ arc synrhrcmiz_l and
_wtm_gcd m-ound the b{l_ which are. thc brightest tln_. interv-qa d each of them.
tltc avenged time {listo_, a difference i, fmmd hetw_m the rise h_mt and the
hack slope, aad good cvld_nce is foand for the premnce of h&d-to-_ spectral
evolution. We c_npare sub-set_ of "stmug" _ld "wcak" cvcnts and tirol no
evidc_cc for time dilation ha weak ORB,, as would bc expected in cosmologi_-d
ORB m_tcl_. On the ot_r hand, lye the str_mg ¢wnt_ the ave_mgcd h_'dm.x_s
ratio isfound to bc larger than for t)_ w_tk GRB,.
1. rNTRODUCTION
A_ dlscussml in many coutrlbutione to them Workshop, our present knowl-
edge of CRB_ in full of appar_tL contradictions. One. of the=e is the contr,_l|ction
between the. pex/_A isotropy of GRD: on _c sky _'m, which co:zesponds to a very
l,.,nog_o_ ang_dar di,tribution, and the. value o_ (V/Vm=) _ 0.32 _,s,which
iadieatce that GRBs have a non.homogeneous radial di_trlbut{tm ht Euclidc_m
sI_'_, To _,olvc this contradiction ocm might mtppo_ tbr l_tcmc_, th_ Gri_s
ere generated m the lSxt_ded Galactic Coro|m e, or that they belong to a cos)no
Iog_ca.l populatkm with _hthlft * _ I'. A de_ni_ &,_ci_'oa _.twee_ ct_nmtogical
mid nm_-co_nolo_icM models wo.ld be x e_d_J step in understanding the urlg_u
of GPd_
The method of x_g'_g _imc h_l_._ri_ of exmmi¢ GRBa _otmd the bright-
est time int_'_-d wa_ de',,dopcd for a_aly_is of ev_ta detected in the APEX
sueu_n'_nt of the PH(')I.ff_ Mismon _, A _ of q_ cvtmt_ wm_ divided inu_ two
d "_g" and 'hwtmk" Cv¢_ta. and their avexaged _Ime hlglra'h_ were
directly c_mpar_l. Wlfil¢ di_¢_"_c_* mare. found {n the rialn_ pm_a, the hack
_lvqpe_ were idcutlcal within statistics. "/'be difereqre., {u the :_dng parts could
result fx.mn a sys'tcnmtic d{fforenee in triggering nmments for staxmg and w,mk
GRILL On the uther haz_ tlm si_ilarlty of i_'k slop_ indicated that there is
,m co_nological etrct_l of wee& ev_rttswith rmpec._ to stnmg GRBs.
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IL AVERAGE TIME HISTORY AND HARDNESS RATIO
Th¢ data frmn Ua¢ BA'I_E irmtzun_nt cm the Compton Ga.mm- R_y Ob-
ry .pm_ an _._l_t opport_itr to ,tuay t_ ,,em_0d t_n, histories
a, u t plwt_-uh_r to com_ suimets of ,tmrq& _td _ event_ with much
ttc_ _. W00t'ml_l_ h_'Ma prc_hui_tm T ,_u,lt_ cK this comp_hsuu.
A tot_ of 260 GRBs from the acet BATSg CaJtalo_ h4tveNeen studlvd He
far. Felteach event we used the DISCLA cmmt rate 6me hiscorlm (fmtr broad
ua_ channeh with e,t_me rem/utloa of I s) fn_n the lm'_e area detect,_rwhich
h._d ti_ h'lg_ peak cmmt r_d_e. Tho_e. rare ".m_k.'p_mt o/tim Metrument
,L_fer, _ that t_c hae .for every event a oontmuo_ t_,e _ coa_nln 8
_n o.re-h.u_t sad post-bm'st _md. We _ each burst interred as
_xte_du_ frlxn Ts - _.IT to To + At, where To is the burst _ time and
.Wi.mran(Tee,_ ._),wh_reTooW a meue_ ofb.r_derati_L l_kground
d!armg ._h_.b_tr_lt mtefveJ _ intt.-rpohU_ _ _ mea.mrem_ts before aaad
aster tiffs interval_ and the difference betw_a tl_ measured actued counts and
ti_ i,it_polatvd b_clr_r_utid curve oomstitutcd t_e _ _ hb#tocy.
The rmuite we report _re dc_ived from two bv,_d dhu_-imhnator channeL_
_. _50-I00 ImV} sad _3 (I0¢-300 keV). Far c_ch GRrt tm_e hmtory we deter-
the IwiKhtcat Urn," bm whet-e the mMim_ number of counts w*._ r,-_'mb,,,t
ill, th.e s.uzn of-chanuek #2 ea_ _. The time. _etm-im (With .su_tisticatl uuccr-
tmut_m) m the sepe_ttt_che_mela were tbe_l ntgmalD,_ to the count rate in tke
bri&hteet bin. Tim result _ a _ud_ mt of GlIB time hlatorie_, with time
resolution of 1.1_4 s _nd maximum mag_tude equal to 1.
With this _ typt_ _ll _s wit h dnr_;_ov, shcm'#an"than 1 s axe tmrc-
s_dved, .their tlnm bied_ri_ falling within tm_ _¢ two blue, depe_diag tm thcir
pu_as_ with _pect to thc xt'_rm-ncnt clock. At tl-de artag0, _1 events with _l_o < 1
:, w_rc thcrcfore _xc[udod from t._ ,m-ly_i_, [n th_ ,ezt _mal_is plmse, we. plan
to ume da.t_ with a tim_ re_lutlon of 64 z-n& Mlowh_ tute o_ the shorter c'wn_._,
TI_e averaged time l_stm-y in the sum of dim=iminat_r dmuneLs _2 =nd
_t3 (ro0-_00 keV_ _ pree__nted in _igu_ I far 20_ GRI3e with Tie > I s from the
thx: fizad reev.it: the not of _0_ Gil_/uiiy repre_mt the ,:ontintum_ oJc_ser'w_cn
riod af BATSE frown 19 April 1991 co 5 March 199'2 t. Ties time. scale of
unto coxz_pon_ to numlx_z of 1.024 s bins beXore _ _ter the brlgl_c_t
one, winch we ck:fi_r_ am _.ro. Within the time mtwvv, I f_m_ hln -Ifi t_ bin 20,
th_ batM number o_ conkrihutlng uwm_ (i.e., wiUI _i_fleazit cmmt rate
l_rotmd) ie t'_m'e th_ _ of the total number m the ave.---_ed act. The
duraclo_ of the ttvmu&raJ thtm ps_attl_ M thc h._'_ oi0,_ of it,_ ma.xlmum
height ia.abo_t 7-g _. which corz_qponds to 2-3 e of risefrontand _ s of b*ck
(wtt_ um._-tslntle_of e.btmt I _). The di_eren_ betwcc_ tl_ _ve_cd rise
_rout and _ ,,tope is _llwtrated b_ tim ds_hed cu_w in Fig. I, which show_
the thlte-reqmud of the avenged light cm've.
GREle are known to have bto_4,_ imp.k,,of tiara hi_tm'i_ at _ow ener_e_
t_l_l_ to h_t ,=li.'._c_. r_ _g" 2 wc cornpm'o t_o oa'esa_ qhlxe bi*e,_-y rff
tl_.full _ o/' BA..q'SE GRlls iu diK.riminat_r cimmtet #_._i_d around _c
h,i_t him ;- ..k .... _a _e .:tl, ti.... _t_ fim_ histnr_ in chaumel #3 ali_cned
_.i_,,,nd eke bri_hlm_t time bin in chemu_ #3. It is mmily _ _._t the softer
tm_gy _ md_ hL_ a h_d_" _ in its xve_ tlu_ hlat,',ry.
The a_mra4ted thuu hi_ocy of OATSE CRib, tmty b._ o>r,lp_r,sd with that
J
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for APEX Gi_Bs, which _ ob_xl l_m'io_ly br t_ _ method _ The
doll iu _ ig. 2 r_r_t the ive_ai_l _me hist_j, of 48 APEX GRBs hs the
b_,_d eucr6_ cha_r_ I00-i0_0 ]mV. The two dare _ta agree qui_ _II in _pit¢
of elm instrttra_t.M diffemtw, et bA_tme.u APEX tad BATSK
A compttri._m o( %o.lot a of GRBm along the _v_aged tiZlm ldsta:y h_ 1_"cu
dOIle ].)y septtlr4ttt Iwet-_mg of tIMli¢ prt,q[il_ for dim=rimiaator chanx_ts #2 an_l
#3, xlngm_-I with rmpcet to the hrightmt bin. far the strut M khme two chamml_.
The xverqF, time profile, M the hmrdl_s ratio (HR), defu)od M the ratio of ommts
_;t t00--300 keV to the cotm_ ;- _SO-100 keV, is ._hown in Pig. 3. The £1R ha_ .-.
maxit,mm around 0._ during tl_ time interval from -9 to 0, durin_ which the
ttycraRcd time history rise* to its mtmz from the lewl of 0.1. Beblre the. rise
fnmt, i.e., wiUfin time interval from -16 to -10_ t_,. &,zexagod lilt is about 0.T.
After t_ a"uv=imnnu, iiR ¢{.o_eaaes wRll the &w_t'aged fl.ttx _o tim vabte _t the
F_ginnhng of the rlae front, thus, we c0nehsd¢ timt l_R is a maxLxnttm during
the _ front.,
Ill COMPARISON BETW_tN STRONG AND WEAK EVENTS
The Mtal mt of GRBA nm¥ be sub.divided i.to "mrong" end "w_s&"
evettts. We ttrat ctmaider s aimp[e sepatMion, where strottg mtd weak events
are mmodetrd with V/Vmu < 0.34 mtd> D.34, _iwdy (for the _tt of
0KrSE GRB8 {V/V...) = 0.34 ± 0,02t). Tim _vcra_d time histories of 112
strmt$ mad 79 wesk e.v_am thin defined are skown in Ft& 4 by bold tad thin
lltt_ respectively. No sttttlstirMly sdgnif_ctmt difference i_ seeu between the two
pfOt_e_.
]n c_¢maoMKic_d models the time dilation stretch f_w.tor betw_, the _rottK
_(l _ak event profde_sb_mld be _ (1 + (*,))/(I+ (z,)),whcr_ (_) and (_)
_c average rcdshifm of the week and _rong events, respertlvc|y. Strictly
sp_,aking, the above cumptu-leon, ere compromised in :_ commlogicaln)odel by
the rcdshlft of plmto_s from higher to lower energies, Becxu_ o( the _dehi_t,
the proiiic of wee& [mrzts in the obeerved enrv_ c_av._ei corrcspc_tde to hisher
res_Crt¢_ tltant}tcprofileof strong b_xstm.Sincethe bu_rst_ are iutrin_leally
nszrow_r _ _er etter_ct (Fig" 2)_ this effect <x,uid wipe o, tt any time dilation
which m_ht be p[c_:tt.
I. otdCt to ct'mtpensatc for this effect, we t_mpared the avere,ged time
hL_tory tff 38 _'vecy _trong" create (V/V.**a < 0.05) _n 100--3(_0 kcV and the
_verag_l time kietory of 42 _ =,_k" event. (V/V.n > 0.60) in 50--100 keV.
W_ r_uJts (F}g.,5) _ _how no evidence for .,Tstcmatlcstretdtin$of tit,:
t_'y wellk _ve_Lt , "dod,vb tl IJIW ._,f .utmf. _.,_.._, Fn.,vt-r,..:.._ ._ ,_V_2
'_how in Fig, 5 the stitched _ expected fz_>m co_rnologtc_ modem wmcn
•t..cepi._bly fit tim BATSE numbt..r/intcnsity distribution +. Here vm atmume<]
(V/Y...) _ .0_ for _he wry ,trO_ eve_t_ _nd {VIV,_,) _ .8 _ t_e very weak
¢v_n_.., from which Fig. 2 of P,d. 7 predate etretch b_t,x'e o_ T.2-67% _g.
represents a _._=r_.rvffittve test since, the rest energk= uf din. wv.J_kevents are o_t
tim _verxge lower thta those of the :_t_ng cvea_ fox these vaJues of (z}. Thus,
the redshift in c_PxKy of photons c_mnot account [or the ahe_xee of time dllatimt.
CJn the othm' _uul, the. ttvcragcd Hit tim_pr,_Ktet _x>w x difference be-
twoen strong ,rod weak mtbeets (Fi& 6). Both p:oflles have ruthnr aimilt: _halw-_
w_h ,_ flat maximum akmg the risiug part of the *weca_ed time hlstodee _nd
a d_crc._e just _tec the brightest time bin, but the _tver0_ed v'41u_ of HI{ for
strong ,,vents nee larger thin'! the t_t're.Jgonding _v_a$cd wl,.te_ f+,rweek events.
A *JlXtit0x Cort_Llttt'jn b_twet-at iut<ffi_ty mad l_xdn,_ was formal previo_ly for
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APEX GRBa z. ThiJ r_ult taro coat_n_ mad. ext.4_dJ tim ¢oc:etWao_ fou,,d
previously for BATSE GRBe _.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
l) The e,ve_g_i time history of GRBe is non-symmetric: _rom the level of
0.25 Of i_ tllaJdrtttttrt height the ciee front leers aJ_out 2-3 s and 5m:k slope
._aout 4-4S ,. Thc avcrt_d HR profile hu a bro_d ma_dmum don_ t[_.
rue tro-t of the averagcd-timc kietory, and decreae_ aloag its back aiope.
2) We find uo evidence in thia anslytda fm thne-dilatitm in the avcre_ed _izr_
hi, t_ries of "we._k" GRSa relativ* tn "_tr_ 6' Mw_,t_ rf v,_ _J,,,m_,: ,_
_n'm_ w_turiv, the red_iR ¢f nan'ow¢¢ t<lnp, og_ _trqotut'e from
higher to lower cac_gics In in0uflieient to v,ccotmt for the gbaence of ffitime
6iMtion effect,
3) We find evidence for differemce, between stro_ mad wtmk GILDe iu th_
avenge[ hatdne_, ratio: strong evznta have larger HR titen vmak ones
not onty averaged over time but also at tmeh point in the av_a_cd time
pro/ire. In the absence off s ommoio#csl intm-pretatim_ we must th_
consider the limilm'itim of the FIR protilea to indicate theirmmociation
th the same unique dam of radlatin_ ob_.'ct_,but with *om¢ hn4_rt_nt
ffetenee betwee_ thu-an which leads to a hafdaese/|nten_¢y ¢or_latinn.
Further .'mn.lyaia is e_ent.ial Lo compare the sensitivity of thte method
with that of other anaiysm whie.h have been showtt to _upport tt c_anoh_*ie.ed
htterp_etati_n _. We will cont_tm to inve_ti6ate th_e hauu _t_rtla_rwith _uioue
refinements to our a_mlyale, i,¢luding a lsq_sr sample of hurs_, uee of data with
fhter thx_ rwolutiu,,, trod u_ of data in otlx, r energy ranl_.'_.
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Fig. 1--Flux ,m_a_. ;ime,
i.=
tm
Fig. r_--FI-x versus time. Bold li_
correspond to d',_ery stmt_" sve_t8
W'if;_ iTtltCl' _U/_¢[_l I_tlx:bgh_'(_ b_ 2_
t_n(I _mt_r cNd._ st_dusd by 67_.
T_n llne ¢orruq_t_da to "w=,j.
wettk _ eve_tLs.
Fig. 2- Flux w_m time. Bold lin_:
r-J_-100 I_'V.Thin line: 100---300
keV. Dots rep_'_tt APEX data.
°.m
.. . - .
P; S. 4--Flux versus time. Bold line
c¢_'r_ptaul to %twmg" CyStiC, 'fhhi
lirt_, coel_ponda tu 'C-w_-'akncarnie.
l_iz. _---I-iardrasas r_tlo versus ti.m.
Bo'[d line _eepond to "strong"
ewnts. Thin ltn_ eorr_pon_t
"we_" *,v_ts.
